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with me, and offered to marry me. Faith,
it was a lemptin offer my manes were
small, and the family were large and help-
less. But when I went home and looked
at the poor childer, and thought of her that
was gone oh. I could never bring another
in her place for she was a good woman,
and a lovin' woman, and a sensible woman
(here his voice began to grow tremulous
with emotion, but by an effort he added.)
and a likely woman !' He burst into fears.
This man's wife had been dead nearly thir-
ty years. "We may link with this an an-
ecdote of the other sex. We know a wid-

ow, who is now about fifty years old ; she
has two daughters well provided for, and
iwo sons who " help to keep the cabin over
her.', She was as susceptible as most of
her countrywomen, and in her youth had
a sweetheart. He was not, however, the
choice of her parents, who married her to
another the ugliest man in the parish.
We were once present when somebody
asked her whether she was not crying the
whole night of her marriage. The ques-
tion brought out her natural eloquence.

" RATES OK ADVERTISING.
Taqr. 1 iaaertion SO 50 I 1 sqr. 2 months, 94 00
i t 75 I 1 " 3 M 5 00
I 3 " 1 00 f t 6 8 00
I l month, 2 501 ' It ' 12 00

Ten Unas or less tnaks a square. If an adver-
tisement exceed tea lines, the pile will be Id
proportion.
. AH advertisement are payable at tbe time of
fcelr insertion.
Contract with yearly advertisers, will be made

n the most liberal terms.
It f transfer of contracts for yearly : advertising

Will be permitted. Should circo Jisiances render
S change in business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according to the published
lerms will be at the option of the contractor, for
the time he has advertised. -

The privilege of Annual Advertisers is strict!)
limited to their own immediate business; and all
advertisement for the benefit of other persons,
as well as all advertisements not immediately con-
nected with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements rn length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

Pi a Advertisements is included in the contract
for the sale or rent of houses or lands in town or
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property is owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
"immediate business."

All advertisements Inserted in the ly

Conrnercial, are entitled to one iesertlon in tbe
Weekly free of charge.
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MISCELLANY.
IRISH MARRIAGES.

(FROM ME. AND MBS. S. C. HALL'S IRELAND.)
Amid ice want so often attendant upon

thefyoung and thoughtless marriages of
the Irish peasantry, it is wonderful to note
how heart clings to heart Poverty, the
most severe and prolonged, rarely creates
disunion and stili more rarely separation.
The fidelily of the Irish wife is proverbial ;

she will endure labor, hunger, and even ill
usage, to an almost incredible extent, rather
than break the marriage vow ; we have
kflown cases in abundance. - 'He beat me,'
said a. pretty weeping girl, not nineteen,
who had married frcm the service of an old
friend 'he beat me, ma'am, Jong ago ; but
I never thought more of it since ; and yet
that didn't hurt me half so much as he's
saying that maybe little Ned wasn't his ;

that's breaking the heart of me intirely,
though I known he did not mane it, that
h was the temper that spoke in him the

-- weary on it for temper f I've known noth-
ing but hardship since I married him j but
I didn't complain oi that ; toe both expected
nothing else; and I don't mind a hasty
stroke, for it's hard on him to see us wan-
ting a potatoe, and he wet and weary

- an old mam before his time with the slavery
and though I put little Neddy: to bed

early to sleep off" the hunger, yet ofter it's too
teazing on the poor child, and wakes him
in spite of me, and I know the little hungry
face of the darlint aggravates his father.
I know ail that, but he ought to know that
I'd follow him faithfully through the gates
of death, if that would save him an hour's
pain ; he ought to know it ind he does
know it I'm sure he does ; and he kissed

: me this morning on hisfasting breath leaving
me the handfut of potatoes . for me, and
saying the mast her, where he gives his
strength for eight-penc- e a day, ordered
him a breakfast, which I'm sure ain't the
truth. The love's in his heart as strong
as ever ; but tho misery, ma'am, often har-

dens tbe man while it softens the woman ;

he didn't mane it, and he knows it's not
true," but it's hard to listen to such a word
as that. He was my first love, and he'll
be my last. None of us can tell what's be-

fore us, but I'd go all my trouble over again
if it would do him any service f It is also
worthy of remark that second marriages are
very rare among the peasantry, and, we
inn it TwrharM aiiH rrm nrul .ml iv.pl
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higher classes. This affords a strong proof j

- Adventure of a fast Young Man;
Thank you 1 don't care if I do,' iai.1 a

fast joung man, with a, large pressed brick
in his bat as he surged up to the Indian
that stands in front of Van Oou's Tobacco
Store in Bfoadaj iriih a bunch of cast
iron cigars in his hand. I'll take one, I
smoke sometimes,' and ho reached out to
lake the proffered weed, but ihe InJiau
wouldn't gire it up. He hung on to the
cigars like grim death."

' Look here old copperhead,' said the f.t
young man, none of that, no tricks upon
travelers, or there'll be a muss, you and I'll
fall out, bomebod'll get a punch in tlie
bead.1

'1 he Indian said never a word, but field
on to the cast iron cigars. He was caltn,
dignified, unmoved as an Indian should be,
looking his assailant siraight in the face,
and no muscle moving a single hair.

Yes I Yes! Look at me old feather
head I I'm one of 'em, I'm around, I'm ul(
weight, potato measurfi heaped up; and
he placed himself in position,-- threw back
his coat, and squared off for a fight.

All the time the Indian said never a
word, looked without the least alarm

straight into the face of the fast
young man, still holding out the cigars in
a mighty friendly sort cf way. The young
man was plucky, and just in a condition
to resent any sort of insult, or no sort of
insult at all. He was ready to "go in,"
but tbe calmness nnd imperturbability of
lbe Indian rather cowed him, and he wus
disposed lo reason the matter. " I'll take
one," said he, " certainly. I said so before.
I freeze 10 a good cigar: I'm one- - of the
smokers, he was. One of the old sort, and
I'm edition number two, revised and cor-

rected wiih notes, author's bund writing on
the title page, and copy right secured.
Yes, I'll take one. AU right, old red skin,
III take one."

But the Indian said not a word, looking
all the time straight in the face of the fast
young man, and holding on to the cigar.

" Look here, old gimlet eye, I'm getting
rded, my back's coming up, and you and
I'll have a turn ; smell of that, olJ copper-
head," and he thrust his fist Under the noso
of the cast iron Indian, who said not a
word, moved not a muscle, but kept right
on, looking straight into tho face of tho
fast young man as if not caring u fig for
his threats, or taking in at all the odor of
his fist. " Very well," said the fast 3'oung
man, "I'm agreeable. I'm around, look
out for your ugly mug, old pumpkin head,"
nnd he let go a right hai der, square ngaint
the nose of the cast-iro- n Indian, who never
moved an incli, nor Rtirred a muscle, look-

ing with calm, unchanged dignity, us be-

fore in the face of his enemy.
"Hallo," cried the fast young man, in

utter bewilderment, ns he reeled back half
way across the side walk, with the blood
dripping from his 6kinned knuckles.
" Hallo f here's a go, here's an eye open-
er, here's a thing 10 hunt for round a cor-
ner. I'm satisfied, old iron face, I tun
Enough said between gentlemen." Jujt
then he caught sight of tho tomahawk nnd
scalping knife in 'he ihe bell of the sav-
age, and his hair began lo rise. The Indi-
an seemed lo be making up his mind to
use them. " Hold on," cried the fast young
man, as hi dodged round the awning pot.
" Hold, 011. none of that, I'll apologize, I

squat, knock junder. Hold on I say," hrj
contimied, as the Indian teemed to scowl
with peculiar fierceness. on I Very
well, I'm off. I've businrs business down
ihe street, people nt home waiting for nie,
can't stay," nnd he boiled like a quarter
horse down Broadway, and his cry of "hold
on" died away as he vanished beyond the
lamp-lighi- s Albany Register.

A HEROIC DEED.
A correspondent of ihe Argus (-- M.

S ,' Buxton,) relates the following ,
We have rarely met with a more marked

instance of presence of mind, than that
displayed by Mr. Zachariah Lord, nn en-
gineer, on the York and Cumberland Hail,
road, a man noted for his decision of char-
acter, and thorough knowledge of hts pro-
fession. Though occurring a year or two
since, his modesty prevented the incidents
being extensively known, and it but recent-
ly reached our ears. Mr. K., was driving
a gravel irnin down 'Emery's grade,' with
considerable speed; when looking ahead
he discovered, at no great distance, a child
of not more than three years of age stand,
ing upon the centre of ihe irack. He im-
mediately reversed the engine, but ns the
train was heavy, the grade steep, and not
a single break to check the speed, it be-

came painfully evident that he must run
over the lad, who stood wondering al their
approach ; Mr. L. al once seized upon the
only expedient to save him. Requesting
the fireman 10 go out upon the front of the
engine and stand ready to spring for the
lad, he caught some wood from the tender
and watched his roost favoruble moment
lo carry this project into execution. When
within a few feet, he leaped from the train,
and threw the wood under tho wheels,
while at ihe same instant the fireman
sprang upon the child, seized him and
jumped from the track. The escape was
so norrow that the corner of lbe engine
struck both man nnd child, and threw them
into the d ch. Neither however, was in-

jured ; ihe brave men were able to prcst-n- t

the child unscratched to his agonized
mother who from adislancehad beheld thu
peril and rescue of her darling boy.

It is a curious fact in science, that glass
resists tbe action of all acids except the
fluoric ; it loses nothing in weight by iii
of age; it is more capable than all other
substances of receiving the highest degree
of polish-i- f melted several times over, and
properly cooled in the furnace, receiving
polish almost rivaling ihe diamond in bril-

liancy. It is capable of receiving the rich-es- t

colors produced from gold or other roc
taJIic coloring, nnd will retain its original
brilliancy of bue for ages. Medals, too,
embedded in gh'f can b made 10 retain
forever their original purity and

No. 16, SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,
DALTISIUKK. UAK1 LAAX.

Established in order to afford the Afflicted
sound and scientific .tiedicul Aid,

andfor the suppression of
Quackery.

DR.l. B.'Smith hasfor many years cevotedhis
to the treatment of Private com-

plaints, in all tbcis varied and complicated forms.
His great success in those long standing and diffi-
cult cases, such as were formerly considered incur-
able, is sufficient to commend him to tbe public as
worthy of the extensive patronage he has received.
Within the la.t eight years, Dr. cf.hss treated more
than 29,500 cases of Private Complaints, in their
ditierent forms and stasjes j a practice which no
doubt exceeds that of all other physicians now sd
vertising in Ksltimore, snd not a single ease is
known where his directions were strictly followed,
and medicines taken at reasonable time, without
effecting a radical and permanent cure ; therefore,
persons afflicted with diseases of the above nature,
'no matter how difficult or long standing the case
maybe," would do well to call on Dr. Smith, at his
office. No, 16, Sonth Frederick St..and if not effec-
tually relieved no remuneration will be required for
his services. His medicines are free from Mercury
and all mineral poisons t put up in a neat and com-
pact lorirr and may be taken in a pofeiic er private
bouse, or while travelling, without exposure or hin-
drance from business, snd except Incases of vk-e- nt

inflammation, no change of diet is necessary.
STRICTURES. -- Dr. Smith has discovered a

new method by which he can cure the worst form of
stricture and that without pain or inconvenience to
the patient. Irritation of the ureths, or prostrate
glands.or neckof the bladdcr,is sometimes mistaken
for strictures by snneml practitioners or charlatans.

YOUNG MEN .

and others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wheth
er originating from a Certain Destructive Habit, or
from any other cause, with train of bodily and men-
tal evils which follow, when neglected, should make
an early application, thereby avoiding mucliirouble
and suffering, as well as expense. By his improved
method of trestment. Dr. S. can safely gnsrantee a
speedy and perfect cure in all cases ol ihie com-
plaint.

TO FEMALES.
-- All diseases to Females (as also Sup-

pressions, Irregularities, c.) apeedily and effects,
ally removed. The efficacy of his teinedies, for the
cure of theubove alfeetions, have been well tested
in an extens've practice for the last twelve years.

Persons st a distance may consult Dr. S. by a
letter, post-pai- d, describing esse, and have medicine
securely put up and forwarded to any part ef the
United States, always accompanied with full and
explicit directions for use. Communications con-
sidered strictly confidential. Office arranged with
separate spartments, so thai patients never see any
one but the doctor himself. Attendance daily, from
8 in the mntning till 9 at night.

. N. B. Pervons afflirted with any of the- above
complain I s, will do well to a .'aid the various

NOS TR UMS A ND SPEC1PI CS,
advertised by Apothecaries snd Druggists as a cer-
tain cure for any and every disease. They are put
up to sell, but not to cure, and frequently do much
moTe harm than good therefore avoid them.

A word to the wise is sufficient. Address
DR. J. B. SMITH, 16 South Frederick st.,

Baltimore. M J.
Oct. 13. 90-ly-- c.

ZermanN Anti-Hcor- but lc Toothwash.
TO THE LADIES.

VfOTHINO adds mote to beauty than clean,
1Y white Tt-eth- , end Gums of healthy color.
The most beautiful face and Vermillion lips become
repulsive, If the latter, when they open, exhibit
the horrible spectacle of neglected teeth. All who
wish clean, white Teeth, healthy Gum and a
sweet breath, should give GERMAN'S TOOTH
WASH a trial. For sale by

CAD. DcPRK, Agents,
Wilmington N. C.

Sept. 30. 84

PERFUMERY!
JUST :

received from New York snd rtiilsdc!
1 Gross Lublns's Extracts for the Handk'f ;
i do. do. Toilette Sosps ;
i do. Glenny M usli Toilette Water;

. 4 d. do. Verbena do. do.
2 do. Yankee Soap t
I do. Camphor Soap;
1 do. Periiino do.

A larse assortment of Hair Brushes, snd a num-
ber of fane articles usually kept in Druar lores.

C. fc D. DcPRK, Whols.-il- e Orugj-Uls- ,

Out. 5. Market-st.- , Wilmington, N. C.
'

THE NORTH CARIANA
MUTUAL LIFEINSURANCECOMP'Y,

RALEIGH, N. C.

THE above Company h?s been inoperationsince
April, 1813, under the direction of the

following Officers, viz :
Dr.Charles K.Jonhson, President,

- , Wm. D: Haywood, Vice President,
. : James V. Jordan, Secretary,

: Wm. H. Jones, Trcssure--- .
i Porrin Busbce, Attorney,

Dr.Charles K. Johnson, 1 Medical BoardDr. Wm. H.aicKee, or
Dr. R. B. Haywood, $ Consultation.
J.Hersman. General Agent.

This Company has received a charter giving ad-
vantages to the insured over any other Company.
The 5th Section gives the Husband the privilege to
insure his own life for tho sole use of his Wifo and
Children, free from any claim rof the representa-
tives of the husband or any of his creditors.

Organised on purely mutual principles, the life
memberssarticipatcin the whole of the pro fits which
are declared annually. Besides, th j applicant for
life, when the snntial premium is over 930 may pay
one half in a Note.

All claims for insurance against the Company will
oe paid within ninety days after proof of the death
of the party IsfuroUhed.

Slaves are insured forone or five years, at rstes
which will enable all Slaveholders to secure this
class of properity against the uncertainty of life.
.Slave insurance presentsanew and interesting

feature in the history of North Carolina.which will
prove very Important to the Southern States.

The last four months operation nf this Compsny
shows a very! arge amount of business more than
the Directors expected to do the first year having
already issued more thsn 300 Policies.

Dr. Wm. W. Habkiss, Modical Examiner, and
Agent. Wilmington, N. C.

AllCnmmtinlcatlonsonbasines f of iheCempany
should be addressed to .

JAS. F. JORDAN, Sec-jr- .

Raleigh, Jan. 25, 1854. tf.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
GEORGE R. FRENCH, at his
old stand n Market street, bet.Q
lesve to return his thsnks to his W.

old friends and customers for the liberal patronage
heretofore extt-nde- to him, and to inform them that
liis stock of Boots and ahoes. including every vari-
ety in his line is now as complete and as extensive
neat any former period.. His stock of Gentlemen
Boys snd Children's Boots and Shoes embraces eve-
ry variety of style, fashion and quality that can be
desired, or that is usually called lor, including a fine
assortment of Ladies. Misses and CJtBllenieti'a Over
Shoes.

He wonld particularly invite the sttenlion of the
Ladies to his extensive assortment of Lsdiej and
Misses Leather, Morocco, Enameled, Bronze, Pal.
Leather, Goat Skin, black and white Kid and a va-
riety of fancy colored Baotat Shoes and Slippers.
Also, black, brown, blue, purple and variegated silk
Gaiters, a new and handsome article, with snd with-
out her Is. Ladies fancy Gaitera at SI a pair.

Also, Sol Leather, Calves' Skins, and Shoe Find-
ings. Please csll and examine.

Mr. French would also inform his friends ar.d the
pablic, that be is State Agent for the sale of Davis
Pain Killer and Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, by
either wholesale or retail.

Nov 49 ' 102

FOR MEN AND BOYS.

A NEW supply of Linen Drills, Angola Casai-mere- e.

Colored and Black Caahmarcts, with a
few Patterns Fancy F re nee Cassimeres.

May 9. HEDRICK dfc RYAN. "

IRON BEDSTEADS AND CRIBS.
SINGLE and doable folding very convenient

against vermin, for sal by
July 15. WILKINSON & ESLFR--

TSSt different kinds nf Matt ruses a hand, and
to order by .

WILKINSON At KSLER.
Jnh li. 'kv Upholsters and Pipe Hsngers.

$300,000 worth of Gifts,
tor the subscribers to the

MAMMOTH PICTORIAL
Of the Whole World.

Published simultaneously In the three cities of

NEW YDK, PHILADELPHIA AXD BUTHOEE,
As soon as 300,000 subscriptions are obtained t

and having already an actdai cibcclatios or
about 200.00V, it is now certain

The Distribution will soon take place.
Among the extraordinary list or otrrs, (being

one for every ticket issued,) aro
Prof. Ilnrt's Clegant Country Seat, valued at

2S.OOO,
A mat-iiifice- Cltv Resldcuce, valued at 1 1,-O-

ACashlsoan for I OO years, without Interest
or security 810,000,

Buildin? Lots. Klet-an- t Piano Fortes, Melodeons,
Gold Watches, Bracelets, Rings, Books ol
Travels in the Old and New' World, by Prof.
Hart; Real Ktjte, tf--c. 46, dr.e. In all n lim-

bering 3'W,1 00 Gifts, valued st 3 OO.OOO.
Kvery single remittance of $1, secures one

year's sabatrip ion to the Mammoth Pictorial,
and the gratuity of a Gift Ticket, which enittles
the holder to one share in ihe 300,000 Gifts. Thus
every person investing in this stupendous Rntcr-pris-e

receives the full worth of his or her money,
in subscription to a first class journal, (ihe great-
est snd most Intel sting Pictorial of the age,) be-

sides a Gift for each subscription which may prove
an imnirnre fortune to the receiver.

For complete-lis- t of gifts, snd I'ntl and explicit
panicnlarsin regard to the great Knterprise, Dis-

tribution, Ac; see a copy of Thb Wholi Wosld,
A iiii ii will ie promptly sent, tree ot cnurge, wnerc

dei-ire- d by letltr, post paiu.
Tit Wholb Wosld may also be seen at the

offices of all paperscontaining thisadvertitement,
where information mty be obtained in regatd to
the paper and Enterprise.

Agent, t'oatmasteis and Indies, desirous of
lucrative and at the same lime genteel employ
ment, should not fail to see a copy of The Whole
World, which contains by far th most liberal In-

ducements ever offered to snts in the way of
immense cafli premiums, gifts, commissions, dec,
whereb sny peron, with ordinary activity, can
earily make $1,003 and upward, per rears to
which fact the jgents we already hae can certi-
fy. Secure the Pictorial, and become wise, rich,
and happy.

Correspondents must writs thcr address Name
Post-offic- e, County, snd Stste, PLAIN and DIS-
TINCT, or it will be their own fault if thev fail
to get an answer. Adhere lo this, and all returns
n ill be promptly sent wherever desired, in any
part of tne world.

If any orders are received after the 300,000 sub
scribersare obtained, the money will be promptly
returned, post-pji- to e persons sending it.

Alt letters snd remittances for the Pictorial,
WITH GIFT TICKKTS, must Invariably bead-dresse-

post, paid, to Prof. J. WOODMAN HART,
World's Hall, Broadway, New York, there being
the only office lor the Gift Knterprhe.

Rut remittances for the Pictorial WITHOUT
Gift Ticks' s, may be sent lo Prof. J. WOODMAN
HART, Hurt's Building, Chesnul Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa , there being the principal editorial
an I publication office.

Oct. 3, 164. 65 Cm.

TuiTMOlTO IS TO VI EA&E"
AT THE

Wllmingtoi; saddle. Harness, and Trujk
.tlaumaeiory.

rPHK subscriber rcspoctlully in forms thir public
A. thsl he has recently received addition lo his
to k of Saddle snd Harncsit Mountings, dtc, the

latesiand most improved style, andis constant)
manufacturing ,ihisstore on market street, every
description of arlicltln the above line. From his
experience in the business, he feels con Adent thsl
hewlll beable to givecntirr s.itisfactionloallwho
mai fuvor him with a call. Hchasnowon hand,
and willconstaiilly keep a lare aaaortmen t of
Conch, (It and Suite Harness, Istirly's Saddles,
Brislhs. Whip, f--c . (i:ullc tick's Smliltcs, Whips

Spurt, dc.
js?3aIlof which ha will warrant to be ofsfirfthe best materials and workm.mship. tj

He hns also a large assortment of "Trunks, Valines, Saddle and Carpet lings,
Satchels. I'snt y 1 i iiiiLs, Ac, and all other ar-
ticles usually kept in such entsblihmcnls, all of
which heoficrlowfor CASH, or onshortcredii
to prompt eiistonicrs.

Saddlcs.Harness.Trunks, Radical Bags, &c.
Ac. nisi-- e to order.

Inaddiiion tothe above the sitbscriberalwayr
keeps on hand a large supply of String leather,
and has now, snd will ke- - through the season a
goodassorinx ntof Vly Nctts.

All are invited to call and examine my Goods,
whet her in want er not, as I lake pleasure lush

assortment to all who may favor me with
a call. '

HarncsrandCoach Trimmings sold ai a fair
price to persons buying to mdnufactura.

Also, Whips at wholesale.
MIklndsof Riding Vchltlcs bought n ml sold

or nnmmisions; JOHN J. CONOLF.Y.
Feb. 7. 1854. 118

FOX & P0LIIEMCS,
50 Broad Street, Corner of Beaver, N. York,
OfTor for twl Ihe fullowins lit-av- Cotton Fabrics:

COTTON SAIL DUCK-- 22NF.W-KNGLAN-
D

all numbers, bard snd soft ; also all the
various widths of Canvass manufactured at this

coinprlsing every variety known tothe
rsle.snd ofTerrd at the lowest rstes.

UNITF.D STATES PILOTDUUK--Woodberr- y

and Mount Vernon Extra. A full assortment of this
superior fabric.

WILUMANTIC COTTON DUCK-1-6, 18, 20
and 'II inch, ai! nttmberi-- , hard and soft. This fab-
ric was awarded the highest Premium at l he Lon-
don World's Fair, also si our own State Fsir.

SHIP AND BF.AR MARK DUCK- - PUn and
twilled, manufactured by the Greenwood's Com-
psny. a superior snide for tight sails, tents, swnings.
Act also. Mount Vernon Twill d Ravens, Howard
Ravens, Pioneer and Phmnix Mills; Lfghfton
Havens, plain 22 to 27 Inch; Heavy, do. do.

COTTON SAIL TW INF. A full assortment.
TARPAULINS, HAMMOCKS, STUFFS, &c.
PAPER FI.LTING 30 to Tl inch, made very

hesvy. expressly for drier felts.
CARCOVF.RING Cotton Canvass, all widths,

from HO to 130 inches, and all numbers, made ex-
pressly for covering snd roofing railroau csrs, is
perfectly snd permanently water-proo- f, and mure
enduring than the car its'lf.

F.N AMF.LLING CAM VASS 30, 38, 40, 45 and
SO inc h pluin snd twilled. In every variety.

BAGS AND BAGGI NG Of every description.
Seamless. Raps, woven whole, sll size, in bales of
100, 200 and 300; combining strength,' tility and
cheapness, fur ftrain and meal are unsurpassed.

Also, hesvy Cotton Sacking, 40 inch Canvass. 3
thread Wsrpand Filling, heavy twilled, do. do.. 20,
iH, 40 snd 44 inch. - ,

WOOL SACLS-Wo- ven whole all sizes, a new
and detlrable article. '

Fb.2t. 144-ly-- e.

BELLS! BELLS!! BELLS!!!
IMIB Subscribers msnofaciure and keep

on hand a largo assortment of Bells
suitable for Churches, Aeadmies, Factories, Stea-
mers, Plantation, etc., mounted with their im-
proved Hangings, the most efficient in use. Their
establishment has been In operation Thirty years,
having turned oat nearly 10,000 Bslls averaging 600
lb each ; and its patterns and process of manu-
facture so perfected, together with recent improve-men- t,

that its Bells have an neq Baled reputation
for volume of sound and quality ot tone. They
have just received Jsn. 1854 the First Premium
(A Silver Medsllofth World' Fairln New 1 ork,
over aU Bells from this Country or Europe. Hsv-in- g

a larce assortment of Bells on hsnd. snd being
in immediate connection with routes In sll direc-

tions, either Rail Rod, Csnsl or River, and bat 4

hour from New Vora, we can execute order with
dispatch. -eA'

MENEELT'S SONS,- W- -i Troy, Albany Co.. N. Y.
Peb.il. ,

H4-1y- e.

- REMOVAL,
JlUf. A-- G WYER,' Commission Merchant.
TT AS removed bis Offie to lb Corner of Wa- -
11 tur and Princess Street.

Oct. 10.. ..." 87-3-

0. L. FILLYAW.
PRODUCE BROKER, FORWARDING d

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
overS tore'of Wi H. McKoy, SonthOFFICEstreet,-- Wilmington, N. C- -, will make

liberal cash advances on consignments. He hss
engaged the services of ftlr. John Hall as a Gen-
eral Produce Broker. Refers to.
E. P. Hall, President Branch Bank of the State,
Wilmington.
O. G. Parsley, " Commercial Bank, Wilmington.
Gen. A. Mcttae, President W. Railroad, do.
Gen. W. W. Harllee do. W& M. Railroad, Mari-
on C. H-,- C.
W. K. Lane, Goldsboro', N. C.

Sept. 20, IS54. Iy-- c

t. C. FREEMAN. GEORGE HOUdTOlt
FHKEMAX A HOUSTOS,

MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

D. C. FREEMA!! & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

175 fHOXT STREET,
. NKW Y.ORKr ,

FREEMAN AND IMIJSTUJL, WIUHSCTON, S. C
constantly on hand a stock ol Flour,KKKP Pork, Bmeon. Salt, Coffee, Sagar, Mo

lasses, Tobacco, Cigars, Snuf, Candles, Soap, "or-eu- rn

and Domestic Liquors and Wines i ' Iron,
Nails, Paints, Oils, Glass, Domestics, Hals, Boots,
Shoes, Leather, Agricultural Implements, and a va-
riety of other articles, suitable for familysnd plan
tation use snd the retail trade, which they will
disposeof in lots to suit dealers or consumers on
reasonable terms for cash, or in exchange for Na-
val Stores or other produce.

The senior oartner D. C. Fbbbmak, is located in
the city ;f-Ne- w V'ork ; the junior partner, Go.
Houston, in Wilmington. If desired, advances,
will be made on e.nVirt'nents to and from either
place- - All business entrusted to them will receive
proper attention ; and orders for Goods will be
promptlyand csrcfully filled.

Sept. 9, 1854 . 76-- f.

GEO. UARRiSS,
General Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
STRICT attention given to procuring Freight

Cargoes for vessels.
Ktiu TO

K. P. Hall, Ksq. 1

?:?:yt?kS?- -
rVilmi-llto- n.

J. D. Bellamy, Ksq. j
Messrs. TooUer, Sii'yih Jfe. Co., )

" Thompson & Hunter, Jew ion,
Alcz'r. Herron, Jr. Philadelphia.
Messrs. Williams & Butler, ; rH F. Baker. Ksq. JCTiarleston.S.

Jan. 2. 1854. 123 tf.

I. WES8KI. 11. B. EILER6.
WESSEL & EILERS.

MKR.CHANTS VCOMMISSION North Water St., Wil-
mington, N. C, intend to keep at the above
stands general assortment of Groceries, Liquors,
snd Provisions st wholesale and to carry on a
GencralCommission Business.

iiriiiiici :
K. P.Hall.Pree't Br"eh Bank of the State. )
O.G. Parsley, Prcs't Commercial Bank. Wlr.
P. K. Dickinson, Esq J .

Poppe Co. 1 if .cw Y OTU'Dollner A Potter.
Jan. 20 1854. 131.

GEO H. KELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Neztdoor to A. A. Wannet'e.on North Waterst.
willattend to the aale of all kinds of Conntrv ch

as Corn, Peas, Meal, Bacon, Lard ,Ac.
and willkeep constantly on band a full supplyof
Groceries, &c.

References.
Willes Hall,of Wayne, JnoMcRae, Wilmington
W. Caraway. Gen. Alx.. McRae. "
R. P. Hall Wilmington , Wiley A. WaJKet .

Dec. 13, 1353. 115-1- ?

JAS. F. GILLESPIE. CEO. 8. GILLESPIE.
JAMK I'. Cir,l,EPIE Hi CO

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
AGENTS.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Pailiciilar aiteniinn paid to the receipts and Saleof
Natal Stores, Timber, Lumber, Corn, Bacon, Cot-

ton, -, f--

March 30, 1854. 6.

s M
ioctioncer and Commission Slcrehant,

WIIM INGroJf, N. c .

WILL sell
commission.
or buy Real Estate and Negroes at

ALSO S

Strict attention fflvento the sale of Timber, Tur
pentine,Tar, or any kind of Country Produce.

Office second door. South aide of Market street,
on the whsrf.

Jnne 12,1854. ; t 33 ly.

A. H. YANBOKRELEN.
Geaeral Agent, Commission tad ForwardinIS

MertBant,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Particular attention given to sale and purchase
of Naval Stores.

Janet. 1851. . , 123-lv- e.

w. r. MOOR. JNO. A. STAMUr. J. W. JONES.

M00RE, STANLY & CO.

COMMISSION ME R C IIA N TS,
WILMINGTON, N. C. ,

Oct.26ih, 1854. 93

C. MYERS,
WHOLESALK AND RE t'A IL DEALER

IN HATS, CAPS, UMBRELLAS' ' AND WALKING CANES,
Wo. 1 Granite Row, Prent Street.

WOOL, Fur, Silk, and Moleskin Hats, Cloth,
lnsh, and Silk Glai d Csps, by the case or dozen,

at New York Wholesale Prices.
Nov. 9. ' 99.

J. & J. L. HATHAWAY & CO.

C O M MIS SI ON MER CHANTS.
WILMINGTON. N. C:

l. toiTHAWAT, J. I.. HATHAWAT, WM. R. KTLKT.

D. CASHWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
ept. 30.. . 64 tf

T. C. WORTH,
General Coannissioo Merchant,

WILMINGTON, V . C.
advances made on consignmentsofUSUAL Stores and other produce

Pattieoiar attention given by G. W. Davia to pur-- ;

chasing cargoes, procuring freights for vessels, Ac
March 2, 1354. 128-ly- c.

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(srrcEssoRS to tbos. alibsne & co )

General Commission Merchants,!
So 32. North Wharves, nd 63 North Water Sis.

PHILADELPHIA.
J. HABVST COCHBAM,
W. S. BUdSBLL. ,

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
July 33th, 1354. , 59'fl- -

H. DOLLNEK O. POTTIB, Jr
DOLLNER & POTTER,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NKW YORK:

Liberal Cash Advowee mads on all Consignments.
April 30, 1854. 20-ly--

NO. 3 MACKEREL.
OQ BBLS. last teceived nd for sale by

J Oct. 26. ADAMS, BRO.&CO.

E.J. MJTTERL0II.
FOR WARDING $ COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
XV 1 1. M I Si G X U X , X .CSrpt. 28th, 1654. 83--1 2m.

DR. GEORGE BCTTiNER,
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

OFFICE, No. 538, BROADWAY,
OB AT THE

PRESCOTT, HODSE-NE- W YORK.
Feb. 16,1854. 142-ly- c.

W. M, SHERWOOD & CO.,
Grocers and Com mission McrWHOLESALE K. C

All consignments ol Naval Stores, together with
Cotton, Bacon, La:d, Corn, Meal, Flour, c.,shal
ecnr the highest market price.

Dec. 13 I15-t- f

J. D. LOVE,
MAW FA CTUREft AXD DEALER iJV

CABINET FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS. CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, &C.&C.

l'l-ou- t street, South ot Market,
BROWN'S SdlLDINU, U'lLMINGTOH, N. C.

Sept. 16, !854. 79-y- -c

J. C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MRBCHAST 4-- GENERAL

AG EST.
YVILMIIWTON, N. C.

Oct. 1,1854. - . . 65-l- y c.

WILKINSON & ESIiHK,
UPnOLSTERS & PAPER HANGERS,

KEEP ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,

Mattresses Feather Bds Window Curtains
and. Fixtures.

All work in tbe above line dons at shortest No
tice. Wilmington, N. j.t MsrKet st.

March IS, 1854.

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM"
;

General Commission and Forwarding Merchant
Prompt personal attention given to Couslgu-men- ts

for Sale or Shipment.
Liberal Lash advances made on Consignments to

me or to my Neu York friends.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1834. . ; 135." TV. C. HOWARD,

Commission and ForwardingGENERAL N. C.
Lioernl Jash advances made on Consignments.
Not. 29, 1853. 109-t- f

C. DUPRB. DNIKL B. BAKER.

C. DiiPRE & CO.
GENERAL AGENTS COMMISSION

AND CORVVAIIDISO MBIltHAJiTs,
WILMINGTON N. C.

July 22d, 1S34. 54-12-

JAMES AHDEBSOS. EDWARD SAVAGE.

ANDERSON & SAVAGE.
GENERAL COM MISSION MERCHANTS,

W'lLMI.MGTON N. C.
Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
March 27, 1854. 94.

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(LATE ELLIS, BCaSELL & CO ,)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
- WILMINGTON, N. C.
Liberal eash advances made on consignmentsof

Naval Stores, Cotton, and other produce.
layJlEIM.

C. & D. DuPRE.
WHOLE SALE AND RETAL DEACEBiS I If

Drugs, Medlclues. Chemicals, Vaints, Oil,
Dye Stufl's. Class. Perfumery, Cigars,

Old Lilquors, Fancy Articles, &e
MAUKKT STREET,

WlIiMISGTOS, X. C.
Preseriptionsearefully joatpounded by experi-

enced persons.
March 28. 1854. "

WILLI 1M A. GWYE.I,
General eat,ForwarJingt Commission Screhant

I take pleasure in informing my friends, thit I
am prepared to give all business entrusted to me
efficient and personal attention. 1 have a wharf for
Naval Stores, with ample accommodatioss. Spirit
House, and Warehouse. Consignments of Nsval
"torrs for sale or shipment ; snd alt kinds of coun-

try produce solicited. Cash advances made on
consignments.

April 18, 1854. - 15.

cuNiTRir&o7
, DEALERS IN
Cheese, L;ird, and Smoked Provisions,BUTTER, Bean, Pea. and Dried Kruit.

233 and 235, FRO.T STM EST. Corner of PECK
SLIP, NEW YORK,

March 25, 1854. , . , " ly-- e.

WILLIAM If, PEA RE,
COLLECTOR AND ADVLRT1 SI.C iCEST- -

Kor Country Newspapers throughout th
Uulted States,

Basement of Sun Iron Bo Saints, Baltimore street
All business entrusted to.us care transacted

promptly, on liberal terms.
seat 7, 1854. , 95-- tf

JAS. D. CHADBOURN & C0.7
General Commission Merchants,

WIIiMIXGTOJI.lf.C,
J AS. H. CH ADBOCSW. G BO . C H A DBOITS !.
Jun. 1, 1354. 123.

HENRY NUTT,
F1CT0S AND FOSWlRDiXG 1CENT,

WUlgiee his personal attention to b usiness entrust-
ed to his care.

Sept. 8, 1S54. ' 75-ly--

JOSEPH II. FLANNER,
General Commission Merchant,

WIliHISOTON, N. C.
May 9th. 1854. - - 87-ly-- e.

GEORGE MYERS,
. WHOLESALE KU RETAIL GROCER

Keeps constantly on hand, If'utes, Tea, Liquors,
Provisions, Wood and Willow Ware, Fruit,

Confectioneries,. South Front slrest,
WILMINGTON, X. C.

Nov. IS, 1853. 109.

JAMES E. METTS,
COMMISSION 4-- FOR WA RD1NG

MERCHANT.
lflLMISGTON, N. C.

August 26th, 1854. ' ; .--. 69-t- f.

T. C. & B. G. WORTn, ,

C3'OlS10.1 OS FOUWIRDLNG MEKCHISTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan 17,1354. , 125 e

JAS. T. PETTEWAT. GEO. K.: FBITCHETT.

PETTEWAY & PRITCUETT
Ceueral Commission and Korwardius Mer--

C LI ANT, ALSO WHOLESALE GROCERS,
NORTH WATER STREET,

WlLM IKOI6K, N. C.
Frompt attention will be given to the sale of

Naval Stores and ail kinds of Produce.
Intend keeping an assortment of Groceries,

L qnors and Provisions.
July 18. 62.

QUINCE & COWAN.
VT HOL.ESA LE AXD R ETA 1 1. GROCERS;

DEALERS IN WINES f LIQUORS.
Corner of Front and Princes streets,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 29. 5- -

1 was,' she said, I bo not ashamed to
own it now : I was giving up myself to a
man I didn't like, and I fond of another at
the time. He was the ordinartest eman in
the country ; but 1 won't wrong bira he

Lwas a good nusoand to me. and nobody
can say I wasn't a good wife to him, thank
God 1 He was sickly eleven years before
he died ; and all that time I didn't lay my
side on bed for three hours together, day
nor night, besides having a family of four
children to look after. He left me without
the means of helping them, except by the
work of these two hands. I brought them
up, thank God I decently; nobody can say
I didn't, and never asked a meal for them
from any Christian I didn't earn it from.'

INTERROGATORIES.
Can a very pale young woman be con

sidered the pink of fashion 7

Are the currents of the ocean alwaj's
green T

Which is the oldest berry Perhaps 'tis
the elder berry.

What street in London puts you in mind
of a tooth that has pained you a long time T

Ans. Long-Acr- e. (Long- - Acher.)
To what town in Poland should you go

to have it extracted 1 Ans. Pull Tusk.
When is a chicken's neck like a bell

When it is wrung for dinner. "

CURE FOR TOOTHACHE
Take the leaves of the common Catnip

nerD, and chew tnem, and let the leaves
lay up against the aching tooth, after they
have become thoroughly saturated with
saliva. In very many instances they have
proved very effectual in relieving this tor-
menting pain. "

.

A VERRY MODER A tFcALCULATION.
In St. Louis, 40,000 quarts of milk are

daily consumed making two quarts to
each family. The value is $2,400 per day,
$870,000 per annum. lbe Kepubhcan
thinks that of this amount 9103,000 is paid
out for the water that is mixed with the
milk.

For unadulterated economy, commend
us to the German Give him a salary of
forty cents per diem, and in ten years he
will own a brick block, a fat horse, nine
children, and a vrow broader than she is
long, and as good natured as a blind kit-
ten. ; :

Mrs. Jones, do you ever mean to pay me
for those dozen of mackerel?' -- I certainly
do, please goodness, Mr. Smith.' 'Then,
when, pray, Mrs. Johes?' --As soon as the
money crisis is over, Mister Smith, sure f"

Sawing. A sawyer, afier sawing with
a very dull saw, exclaimed 'Of all the
saws I ever saw saw, I never saw a saw
saw as that saw saws !'

SASH, BLIND
AND DOOR AGENCY.

Formerly conducted by Guy C. Ifolehkisa.
THE public are hereby informed, that I have

appointed agent for the sale of Window
Sash, Blinds and Doors, manufactured by the
New Haven Com., and am prepared to fill all
enters in the above line. The quality of the
wort ot tnenew Haven torn, is well Known in
this market. Bailders and all persons in want of
the above articles, are requested to send in their
orders, and they will hepromptly filled. Terms
nvariably cash on delivery.

o WM. A. GWVKE.
General Agent Commission and Forwarding Me r
chant.

AprN 18. t lfr -

STEAM ENGINE AND SAW MILL
T WILL sell low, and on accommodating
J. terras, the Engine and Machinery of
the Cape Fear Steam Saw Mill 14 iaeh.
cylinder, 2 feet stroke; three 32 inch boilers, 30
feet long main shaft 1U fret 6 im-hr- s lone the
power of this engine is est ima ltd at 60 hot s. hni
a new extra cylinder and lag gcering, end all the
appliances necessary for the full equipment to
operate at once.

Also, 2 Stave-dressin-g Machines, Jointers, dee..
complete. , O. G. PARSLK Y.

Jan. 21 f 3I tf

CHEMICAIJITSTECEIYED :
f J OZ. German Quinine; 'yJJJ500 do. French de j "

BO lbs. Calomel :
20 do. Syr. Iodid Iron ;
US do. Blue Mass;
50 do. Vallett's Mass;
60 gallons Sp'ts Nitro ;
40 do. Aq. Ammon ;
20 bbls. Epsom Salts;
10 do. Copperas. Kor sate by
C. 4 D. DePRE, Wholesale Druezists.

Oct. 5. . 86.

THE SUBSCRIBER keeps constant! un hand
of Lime, Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic

Cement, Plastering Hair, etc., Ac; all fresh, and
of very beat qosl'ur, which he is prepared to ceil
on favorable terms. - ..

Orders from the country will reroive prompt at-
tention, i E. J. LUTTERLOH.

Nov. 7. 991m.

N. C.BACON.

frf LBS. Sidea and Shoulders, received per)UUU Rail Road and for sale by
Nov. 2. J. J. L. HATHAWAY A CO.

WESTERN, SHOULDERS.
prime Western Shoulders. For sale by8HHDS. J. A J. L. HATHAWAY A CO.

ORNICES for Moseheto Netting put np, br

Jane 8. 37.

MULLETS.
f( 8 BLS.jost received.
OUnov. 8. MOORE. STANLY &. CO.

of the depth of their attachment, for it is
; very improbable that prudence can restrain

in the second instance those who take so
. little of her counsel in the first

They do not hold it strictly right for ei-

ther man or woman to marry again ; and
if a woman does so, she prefaces it with
an apology : It's a father I was forced to
put over his children, because I had no
way for them, God help me I and this man,
ye see, says, 'Mary,' he says, I have full
and plenty for them, and the Lord above,
he knows it's justice I'll do them, and nev- -

er binder yer prayers for the man ye lost,
" or anything in rason, or out of rason either

an troth he has kep his word wonderful."
.nd the neighbors of the married widower

apologise for him after this fashion : u Well,
to be sure ! we must consider he had a
whole houseful of toft children, and no one
to turn round on the flure,or to do a hand's
turn for them ; so it's small blame to him
after all" Or they condemn M Yarra
huish t to see an old stuckaien like tha set
himself up with a young wife, and grown
up daughters in his house. .To think of
the hardness of him passing the church-

yard, where the poortieart that loved him,
and put up with him, and slaved for him
and his children, is powdering into dust-pas- sing

the grave where the grass iont
long, with a slip of a girleen in the place
of her with the thoughtful head and the
ready hand. Oh, bedad ! shell punish
him, I'll engage ; and I'm glad of it."
They are more angry with a woman for a
second marriage than with a man, and
certainly never consider a second union as
holy as a first.

The following is a striking and credita-
ble instance of attachment to the memory
of a wife. ; We once remarked to a very
respectable old , man, and of very prepos-
sessing appearance, that he must have been
a great favorite with the fair sex in his
youth: ' Listen to me said he,' and
the divil a word of a lie I'm tellin you,
for 1 can't be far from my end now. Some
time afther the death o' my wife, a rich
widow, and a handsome one, fell in love


